PIGGIN FANTASTIC Additional food for the hog roasts 2019 prices
Price per head
Luxury Home made coleslaw

65p

Vinegar Slaw (red & white cabbage, fennel bulb, herbs in a sweet white
wine and cider vinegar dressing no mayo)

85p

Luxury Home made new potato salad in skins with spring onion

65p

Hot buttered new potatoes

65p

Roast potato bites cooked in pork dripping

95p

Homemade potato wedges

95p

Monks Potatoes (Hot roasted potatoes with onion & fresh rosemary)

1.30p

Roast vegetables (carrots, parsnip & onions )

85p

Summer medley roast, peppers, courgettes, onions & tomatoes

£1.30p

Tuna Pasta Salad with cucumber, sweetcorn, cherry tomatoes,
Mange tout or sugar snap peas

95p

Vegetable rice salad with peppers, tomatoes in a red wine dressing

95p

Vegetable Couscous with chickpeas, cucumber, tomatoes in a zesty lemon
Dressing
95p
Harrisa and mint couscous
Mixed leaf with a home made honey, & mustard

95p
dressing

40p

Complimentary salads: tomatoes, beetroot, cucumber, sweet onion
Medley, dressing

90p

Or a combination of leaf and mixed salad

95p

Mexican green bean & sweet red pepper salad with olives
in red wine vinaigrette ( compliments the mayo salads very well)

1.35p

Greek salad with feta cheese olives and red onion

£1.35p

Jacket potatoes with butter

1.50p

Grated cheese:

40p

We can also do baked salmon fillet in white wine, lemon & butter
Or two fillets put together to look like a whole salmon and as an addition if required
dressed with king prawns with a Marie rose sauce on the side (price on request but
starting from £45)
Please note: you do not need a portion per head of each, so we are happy to discuss
portions based on what we know is popular but there is also a minimum.

Other Vegetarian options: (minimum 15 portions)
Pasta e Faggioli Napolitano: pasta and beans done in a tomato based sauce with herbs
A lovely simple but very tasty dish
£3.00/head
Lasagne: done with roasted red peppers, aubergine & courgettes

£3.75 / head

Indian style vegetarian curry with rice

£3.25 / head

Vegetable Cheese bake: sweet potato and standard potato plus seasonal veg done with a
leek & green pepper & cheese sauce (min 8 portions)
£3.00 per head
Goats cheese and leek tart

(min 4 portions)

Homemade falafel balls with homemade salsa, tatziki and in pittas
Even suitable for the Vegans! (min 8 portions)

£3.50 per head
£3.75 per head

Or
Homemade pizzas, variety of toppings (minimum 10 portions)

£1.80 per head

We also do homemade soups with crusty bread such as
Potato & Leek

£1.95per head

Carrot & Lentil

£1.75 per head

Minestrone

£2.05 per head

Butternut squash with roasted red peppers & chilli
Other options:

£2.05 per head

Home made chicken liver pate with garlic & brandy
Served with crusty bread, home made melba toast,
Or a combination

£1.75 per head

Minimum 1kg pate (= 17 portions)

Stewart’s homemade Focaccia breads: with olive oil dips.
A selection of Stromboli (made with buffalo mozzarella, parmesan & garlic filling)
Plain focaccia topped with rough cut sea salt & rosemary
Focaccia baked with pancetta & onion
£2.95 per head

